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Is the d estiny of Europ e one of a secular society w ith an ever -grow ing num ber of
child less senior citizens? First, I look at child lessness. In the com m unist era, less than
10 percent of w om en in Eastern Europe rem ained child less, but in recent years there
has been an alm ost universal tend ency for those countries to approach and even
exceed the levels seen in Western Europe. Second ly, I look at religious trend s. Decline
in religious attend ance has been m ost m arked in the Catholic countries, but in m any
secular countries of both Eastern and Western Europe there has been stabilisation in
religious attend ance. Third ly, I exam ine the association of child lessness w ith
religiosity. In the Western European countries child lessness is m uch less com m on
am ongst those w ho are religiously active: Sw itzerland is an extrem e exam ple of this
d ifferential, w here 38 percent of non -affiliated w om en are child less. In contrast, in
m ost ex-com m unist countries there is no significant d ifference in child lessness by
religiosity. A country w hich show s the opposite association to Sw itzerland is
Georgia, w here (unusu ally) young people are m ore religiously active than o ld er
people, and w here young people ad opting the ‘new behaviour’ of church attend ance
are also m ore likely to rem ain child less. Finally, can w e d raw any conclusions abou t
trend s in child lessness and religiosity - and the links betw een them - in Europe? This
talk aim s to generate d iscussion on w hat is know n and , even m ore im portantly, w hat
is not know n and shou ld be investigated further.
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